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Having bren exposed for a relatively short tlm^ to the
concept of "oraptrollr^nhlp, I hav^ o r nr nt a con-
ai-ir-ranl* portion o ray tlm<~ rr-ori~nting ray thinking on th<-
smbjeet« Beci u ray scent ni v 1 experience as Public
forks Officer at a m^ium siss n?<vil sho:*• sti tion, where a
comptroller organisation was establish* m raonthr prior to
my o>tachm*-nt, the import &f the comptroller ship ids
adapted to shore- stations in the Navy ha a intrigued me.
Recordingly I have a&dn my:- If to the task of examining
th set of thl^- newcomer to ths peeve* the- Comptroller, on
th<- role ublle fork leer it th rpie&l Uawy shore
station*
My primary reason for ^x-^minin^ the interrelationship
between th' Ptfhlls (fortes >ffie« m omptroliei has brm
to rl'iy my own thinking concerning comptrollership. .; a
thn th -• ' Imtjp Fublie fie-r, plue nrny
»or« in olo»« contact with public work? matters, has serw« to
quaint me intimately with the 1 th Public Work
U y hi "twotions - -n-\ his problem « In contrast, my ^m-
t«ct with comptrollership, Its goals, n \,\\<- m by which
it ie practiced has b-
e
n extremely limit- I* e< n#ly, I
haws brrn anllged to ir^w heavily on the view
ii

inform* tion concerning the uni-rnrr, unctionc ot thr
Oomptro&lei tad his position within + h- rgamination* Although
i majority sf th<~ published material on eomptr llTshlp per*
i lnr t its applications in private business, I feel that thi
feasts relationship qu lly applicable to military yg-ni-
tuitions* I h i v mch mat 11 as appear
suitable reg 1 whether it pertained to military or
burin r i organisations*
n '"Htin-1 pury 'or thin study hag b rn tc 1st
oth- In naderstandtag better the r 1- e mptrollership* I
hams b'--v-^, as h-?v^ most of ths m^mbr the current Hafy
draduatc Comptrollership Program* that a great nnny n v 1
fl vi^w comptr >llei r!hip with emotions ranging from
suspicion to r ntpsjpt. om my 3wn limit >ntaet3| I sel
that much of this prejudice ptcra? nrom th< Ot that comptroller-
ship 1^ n-w to the Navy n 5 is not un b majority
fieeri . It i- my hopr that by rollowtag my lias - n-
ing, others may hi stimulated to think in terms of the un -
mental 'uncti n n • relationships lnvslv-- .
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Comptrollership is a n^w term in the Raw* tad is
gppor^ntly not genially un'^"-t:o! by nrny mval offic<
Ttt© tara h 8 -n un fortuaate connotation; aaa? people relate It
SBtoaatie lly with thr legalistic &a<9 03 iti l x-.min- lion
r-ount*- parforaed by the ^oaptrolle? General • n" hi? minions
in th^ daaaral ttatlag '!©«« h a i r-'
synonymously aeeoei&ted with eoat l~ n rsatj int . "->w
people w^leom^ having thci- authority curb
,
ad in the Navy,
where the tread • to be toward < v>" lac La$ rent i< -
ti r, n the freed m of setloa of th« In'ivi'ul , it
i p not i ricttlt ,; ©raaiat© how comptrollership has c-orac to
h^v- b loaewhat hostile reception*
In c atrast to the attitude within the Navy concerning
coaptrollership, th* Soagrei -, 11 as the higher >~eh"lon^
in the ^x^cutivr b^-noh of the governaent, t virw it
important aeaas »f reducing fedei 1 expend itu by
th~ elimination ©ff waste sad inefficiency* Thle reelin la
w^ll subbs in the s ©port of th« l n i ubooaalttea of
the R t s *wli ©aalttee which recently ^ )n'u^ J
n inv<-'tlg^tl n ' the implement ti on >f th« ©©aptrollership
prograa within the Departasat :

It was expected that the comptroller organizations
would result in clear lin . illty for
fiscal m^n^g^m^nt, would furnish a meat) obtain*
ing uni r orm amd acourata budgets 1 t
,
n3, generally would provide the mrehonism for re«»
vi^w and analysla of fiscal pronlem eliminate
waste Bind inefficiency**
In commenting further on the effectiveness of implementation of
Title iv of th* National -eu-it.y >t . 194f as amended | which
prescribe:? tb ' bli?hment of Cofcpti 11 era in th< tment
of , i: lin- tiei in wroad terms the basic comp-
12 ^ '. unction?, the 1 r. mlttes et t
"
'no our- glng as the progress, in putting ?itl« IV into operation
h i soon in A few cases, it muet b' recognised that the record
' th* pact four y i has not b?-^n i » tl ory one. 1* In
abort* it app th t re^arSlesa V wh- + : not romp-
troiler ship has the appro? 1 and support naval officers, it
If- hoi iv the fi sable future*
rao^t important r'^etor to b Li in r ny ^on-
iBl ition of comptrollership, ie thr "^ct thot this concept
in no w-;y lessens the importance of good management by thr
operating i i l. it 1? merely on &t the means by which
m'-n ' at ran be :.. mors stive* ilu? fc r *"P this
p int in mini o«B lead t n overly n -iopro-oh on the
- proponenta r" o mptrollershlp which in turn can urther
alisaate the average eonselefttloua n-v 1 leer who 1
that h 1 h -n important management Job to io*
U. p, Senate i Pro] ubcoramitt--^ No, 3 of the
Cowmlttea n armed Services, imj>l . tlon • Itla IV Bat-*





I the typical there ?tatIon few h^-is jpai tmentc
hove a more complicated management function to perform than
the Public forks ffleer* >r this reason, «i discussion of
the lmpnct of comptroll^r^hlp on th^ iuneti m§ md position of
the organization of the Public Wrrkr i^^r, li illuptrativ
jffeot the <i dv^nt of th^ Oojiptr Her will have eleevh
In the eaea of th^ Public Works ^fflecrj th^ h r :T
station operating Separtaente will 'in 5 it n- r* to sake
Justvettte in order to derive b~n^ i J » tb ifflort
the Comptroller*
In the ^u Ins fM i' in- :n ! runc:i n
within the typical ststion ©rganifcati n * th* Public Works
I • n bfc omptroll P t r t ly, with
eraph a the I r. 1 nehip I mai'niing fflr. .
lth ,ugh enetoaarily the Rktentivi kfieei i« the seeoad in
M n% r> ' he tment? report through him to the
MftaftdtBg ffi > the eincl title rnlnr 1
Used in thla tlseiteelon to lanot« both of tl billets, !•'.,
th • i n's top common', hi" n lyi e not purport to
talogtte in detail the &wtie« of the Public Horfce i e or
enptrollerg tastes itteatlon i u >n the br
rol<^ played by each of thes«
h~ Interrelationship between the Public I hi n the
B i iller »r« Sieeusee^ in 1 i g? ( I, : h p itential
e nfllotg rlcti <n Ti ; mlcuri in- eottsi -
, 11 I : by leou ion of e m the b n it which

' a to iv by the Public fork* I tion and
collnbor ti n with ta« "onwtr oil- . St»e« hunrn relatione play
nn i taut part in determining ta« act! nr n -. reactiona
b^-tw^-n inee<? two offic , n b twe<$n saelj n the roam v: -
lug I , n ---tain of ta« pi'' il r to be v I4a4§
which feav« been enunciated by w-'i- a holars In this
field, are> inr-lu or consi ti n,

rHAP'I— II
h 1 »f the Public for* Ft
Q-en^ral.— a 'if " one &f the B&jor ? sgMi^tm^nte at
th-~ tyni ^ 1 nv 1 Installation* the Public Workr officer is
^p^neibl n ©xttf W ly wile variety of unctions, rang*
In • - a highly ttmorettQi i ie-sign it«dl«i I uch proe io
•at u i 1, His b -ion la to ffi-int in
ths in f'*eili J i t. pel ' -blr at r: , t: cup-rvi
n~w upU n, n to provide tttl 1 - vi- i«a ruch *'•
utiliti««, transp > ;t ti-n n p I c ^in-erin b :vi<•,
Like »OB«B*»| hlffi work la never lone* -;n-: ae a corollary, he
n^v n uf?h njon'-y t aeconplish the thin -.? lie oonal&era
y. "is j b i- n thankless b , whleh, If
h<* O0©H|ji#8 qu-rt" 1 n, Is ac , nln<-
th- la n «t f th-" . y E ail "tr. Biaki
him tl bjeet lie J I n t 11 |*omr .
h Public I tment t majority of in t H -
tloni v- b th aarvle* l HI ./ Hfca nt, and as
•tni-nt. I , -v Public R pka Officer is
un vr th<> Street supervision >f <hr yv<n"in- leer, n t
th im^ uni*r fctee unctl n 1 r t«*ohnic 1 r n* • 1 jf ilia
Bur<-".u *f Y"-' n Docks.

Tfci Bureau :>f Tardi n ftoefca haa publlahc reeoav*
aadatl na concerning the rg-rizti n ublic Workfl Depart*
Bents the t«f« astton ma gulcSanej it ti B« throughout
the Rut blimnunt. hit: publ:. n, ;
-
-12, mum*--- trr- the functj nr normally assigned t the
Publi I f% - , n reeomaendf theli apportionment '-mong
th' v ' u 1 1 a 1 a1 ti yartaent* t a
aj Pity o ctlvitlee th-- labile & tzacnt t-
in^ lly In re t ^ ucp with th- n > with v.ria-
tlom tali red < i meet 1 >©al situation .
spite th* currmt trend the standardization
Fmmlle fori rtn«titfi| it ii i it to generalise re*
garding th« dtttiea >f the Public fforfei ffl . Although the
be unotloni r i v which he la held ntbl uniform,
th<~- extent to which h ti ign< l< poasibiliti
ity to act earl Lgnlficantly, Thi- is to b^ ey-
pectc 11 organ!sati n re < mj plffi who
approach pr blema individually, , it i; 1 rgrly hi • -
i I nshlp with the Commanding Officer! aa well aa with
thr h- fa -ther ptstattf which ultimately goveme
th Public k :Ti• r«
- in other vocati n-, Commanding fi Iffar
kedly aa t the extant to whif y are willin 3 ita
authority* In : alng thlt la at l the executive
. . department af the Navy, Bureau af Xnrda and
*•* Eg ni :i n n fin* ••=" Public 1: i rt®enj
NAV -K3 1:'.- -• -12 (Washington, . . , 15 17 •

proeeep, • tean froia Stanford Univ^^ity, who exaniaed in
detail number of l^rge buaiaeae c tione, tr ; c observed
that! " n^ of the most challenging problems of man^g^mcnt
It to giv~ authority to thoaa capable of accepting it ^nc; yet
tain ocatrol In tat hand P those ultl© t ly responsible •
N*»v<l >ffie«»i la not differ significantly rom business
executive." in thi r * regard | -ni in taa a b< »f taa omm'nUng
i a naval station* the problen of granting authority
is further eoapiioatad by the axlataaea »£ the many controls
limit tioaa n his own freadoa ti n.
f the typical ftoaaaadlftg >ff|eer la raquirad to
Insure compliance by hi? organisation with v at number of
Instruction' io u- • by the v&riou lona within tha t-
m-~nt . In privet- Industry it ha a bean r
that a*e#8ai*e runeti n-;i control e^n b*- atriaental to g.
management* In hi? textbook on a 'mini i n, Pr W.
H, Nawmaa lumbi't University has pointed up sosa of t.h i
ttndetlr bl a ollow bi
There is danger that diractions coming Proa several
1 nt unction". 1 executives will pverbflrdea
ope^-'tlng pepplf, and or " n lly tha i even
e oafHot with each other.
Substantial na* >- functional authority tanas
£2 a lnfluer the lin r#
mor^ n I aol ; 1' MB the 'unc-
tion 1 apeeiallst, the operating man naturally teada
to turn to then for laterpretati n, tdvleej n
' it! ner In ess in* ut th^ir partieuli inetrui -
tion .
2
P. F. Holdan| L. . i-ii, ad H. L. "mith, Top Manageaeat
>gp nidation *>n1 Control (New York: HcCJi w-Hill Book Co#l

8Thr-rr is Sanger thpt th<- u~ f uncti n 1 uthority ,
will le«<3 to autocratic and in 1 l";l lnlnlatratlofo *
Ther- «<3»ontab»«nta are appXtosblfl In th >f the roira n -
in- 'fleer •" ny n;val amora station* n" the situation
which -tuI ron tns 3©tail unvti n 1 control exercised by
the various Bureaus &n lc©a within th*- K vy Department i
not especially conducive to administrative independence*
t SOW stations ins ?oau adlUg Officer is generally
•atiafled t, permit the Public Works iffiow to perform his
duties with a minimum of i ttoB -n review* whil h rs
the Public Work leer ic rr-qui Justify hi? actions t
i :ur it n! to seek numerous approvals. Be- of the
import- nee of thr functions of the Public Works Department to
thi apliehmcnt of th-- station's mission &nd the w^ll being
of it a prv tuael, most £oa»anding i kc gre«t interest
in the wo-k ->f the Public Works Offie« , iusj the tendency I*
tow slese supervlsi on by the "omnnn In F i< " , with rather
limit- \r%rr- Le ctlon granted th< Public Works officer,
vlnqnclal r ' csp on" lbp.lt! - ".— D J ?rity of the problems
which e ttfront the Public Workn Officer ! v financial impli -
tions. Whether he if concerned with l©Ug*rauge planning for
the futu tvelopnent of th- §tatloB| or evaluating the merit*
of alternative Methods, for cutting grasftj he mur-t ultimately
think in term n^-y. r in^e his primary nlsalon if t3
tto^H.ii7'iig.;«TOih^"^ti^r Aen9H (Nrw *oHt: Pren -

milntvin the station builUn*
, grounds, n 1 utility eystnns
in good n'ltion, h* must inevitably evaluate the various
] I "complirhri in 11 B p*% >riti< .
Oluilfti ly, '11 o^ servient which 11 i tela uty to provi
smst b- thought of in tora their t . In thi- th
Public forks £fflo#r Is ofton in i fi ,li p sitioa in that
tha louartsjoata which consume the otvIccc he provi rr
generally not r*$ulra<3 to nay for them, -n' bene -1 tlv#«
ly un b b~ut their cost. Thi? ir true ©anao'l ily of
'ut emotive ti lou Bud utilitl , which the lubllc
Work- rflcep rauct bt in th« fUttfc* n ry t satis y the
i n ,
t, sjost activities the Publl jpartaeat cp<*n i
sa ft»iira©isnl« p rtloa of the total un-c 12 t the
ia&3lti : ; i i . wJ ¥ ! iety of work pe -
Md| t aaay of the functions 1 soly lute -
with the work of oiRor &«nart ( pmiza*
ti neli ."n- of sovoral hun us trades
11 as la! * ilr« . i : i n lly, Boot of the
n~w construction i r non-recurring maintenance work is
normally ^accomplished by con fcs with
:
lv t constructlou
f i p i 1 ' oi b satla , 1 . 1 n , no* op e r ati ~n
t ! oiling stocltj sleetrli now* •; w
treataeutj i n telephone servi ' ton is b whol-
n rnally p i b the Public Bfo »t«
MU'»h of the Public forks ",f"i ' lm- is spout
estimating th financial n- - ' i t nt, Ju?ti Tying

10
hi« requirements in thf 1 of budget pedal requests
for funds, supervising tile expenditur< Tun'-, ftftd revising
prloritJ if work because of changes in requirements! tti of
hi« most iif rleult tastes ii t Insure that the work of hi?
department ie properly balanced* qu t< emphasis
is placed up n th^ maintenance of existing facilities* There
i? '• natur 1 tendency on th t of th^ heads of operating
departments to think in t« iti nr and Improvements to
silltie»| b w^ll ®s enmelllshmemts an ditisnsi service*!
rather th-in pr^v^ntlv^ rtntrmnrr, Unlrr: the Fublir Works
] | I 'festive in selling a h&laneed progi m t^ thr
. n'ing c, fi^er, th^ requests :> f" oth- oartments earn
ult in an insufficient eh > f thr available aoney bring
t ; such purr as replacement t iorated rail*
tieSj seal** v ting roads n s&vememl » termite protect*
tlon, *^t".
ts t.h^ < rfith every offlei 1 involved with the
administration preprinted fun^s, th* Public Works )ffleer
is governed by a wl lety sf instructions prrtgining t
ttis u "un . npllanes with thr voluminous instruction?
on this rubj-r-t whir'- have been i by various echelons
within th< d t it of Is tlM lilt* :f th
Commanding >ffleer) he holds his he ,f departments reapum*
p.lbl^ • la 'notions applicable to
their operations* h<= Publir fortes iffleer thus must keep
ob^e^st of th- instructions h< propriety of aspen*
aitures by his department and particularly those | -iked

11
by thr :'. u of Ya^ ad Docks. 1th ugh very fen stati
und rr the oa a - at eon I u, a m J rity
the Public forks Officer's functions -rr under it r.:. I
4
»r function 1 conti )1« In visibility for
li lln Lq \ n 'or thr aalnt »f the Haval
bli -haj- Tit , the Bureau f Y n Lb i wi<
lety n v ad limitations $ing '
ruch : li p i: buildings,
op— botor vehicle n w
Fublic quartei . lthough nan? ia < J ion' !o not
pertain l ,• imini I >n on stent
indicate what work m y ly un -
n, h y a »< 5- >ng in a ubll<
' in nclal pi nnin-. It 1 not unusual ubli
fork n in -: i : L1 In i k,
b - po!3 f I h< Bui ok , nd 1 a
fi p« st i«
n ; li if h Public I v i h. un-
y i pud lonlst la .1 as*
IS Navy Regul , 4, sec* 8,
p. 51, in the technical 1 *u in p rt
follows
t
;. u of fai shall
1 control o '/ Howl-
1. h l ion, of pub]
publla utilities; a a n -
n rtalnlng tl *o«
p
op in ' st n -
bruction, tr nsp
n, n' weight h a tin equipment, >c >.• fine
1 m I ' l Mth'r rM^ fflun or 5ft«l • hnl "

12
^n » 1 7 11 ublic
m b be Coawaadiag fi itb in tl Hot-
• 1 JeotSj tioa
it lateaaaet aad &j lag llotnent, t1 ' ;
tin •• : ln : i; 1 un
'
, sp i 1 1
but t: BOUsi ; b - this
ftu ; y. ubllr- rk irer ' 3 El 'Ibl r tl
pr0per -. imini "l n of - i un , but the uthority gr at
him i ! - l- at upon the rn nn- in whirh the Coaa n -
ing ' i '; ttcti h* . i lly, tl .loa
• h to which 1 ' ublic
1
.;. y ' h COB i ' i- •
import nt P . roiam n lag '" ntly
operate in n <vith pbllo utlln by h t
J. Barn* v
, orw r vi' i n J y i n
Felephoa .., wh v in diseu slag
tb I , ' m k eelsloas ul le to
l
,
v 1 .-I;- , t I poa* lbility,
n " I px - - 1
"-
J
."-^ H-v | . i
rtea requli t btala val t .us
, mu-t Justify theli ' in 1 in





I ' J» Barn rd: Tlje un 'J.y_
bridge i . , Dnive , i vb, 4.
' Nrwirr n, QD. cltof p« 1 1» h : v that there i
ncy t elo I u.b b in ument 1
sperati n bh n in private bu: in "it ray be n
ing th« t the publi' mini J in wh t if* nt

13
n. nt ' -
it Ion b »e ir - ) unlike th- hu : . n h 1 presua ec to.
h v- mly h uth'-rlty th t h b n plicltly .- oted to
him, »n b) the peryasiv< lnfluene tm at l ctioit*
I n- with ?ubli Insistence n ju lit' in e Hit
in lvi u 1 asucta j- ^ 1 1 r 1




I th «p1 -. !.
|
1,— 1though the title •• 11 r ha:- been
u I In " Navy aly ' v f , b 1 i functions of
eon LI i b bly ;1 «vy Itself. t
i n l '"l, h - coap L2 unctions li
h si by ths n in , bh« Upply n
Pleea] i i
,
- n' In w rying gi by 11 bb
i at i . a- if billet ''; 11 La n-w-
, bu1 m< h v;h t, : I f i i : . .
Coma la Industry *— tin t n better th<-
rol th 'ompt: 11 r In th > it 1 I J. , vi
briefly untei :, in private industry. •& in tl
I i ailJ lie , tb ; • | i be is bo]
ben - 11 in priv te business , 1 l«1 iv ly at
.;.v 1 >n th busin^e nan
i
ne, ithottgb b1 I
funoti n~ hv- Ion n ra . . . n n, ntroll
the K n 11 ' mp- ny, n n bb i n I null
tb<? subject in t ., thi urn-: ry
th** m 11 hip:
...It q h efin v y b 1 ly runetion eal
in I U ' I 7 Ln nt
b »tt1 :"•' in , ' P U -f (1) t-
ing th* I bl -in ' , IJ ' - 1




muni- tin- to th« a n g at infora&iion which will
t in 1 oalng n >nt i n *
n In^titut. ..<f aerie , n ; nidation 1
to in*- r th<- eoopti 11 in bu: in • , h (
1 pi v , n ^ ; ll i
,
t in >f vnl< h
quot' J b low I
2. ion and In n > i*
Inane li I tents and re] bta ;. n .
8. ton n' in' rxr 11 statis-
tic 1 >- n '. i n.
• i^n, tg bu • t * | li func-
tion with fj n
,
n
nnu 1 bu Ping 11 ctlvH I th
n, for submission B prior
b ginnin i y - ty
ntroll t tilth ' ip< v- to of com-
mitm at oi q '• L >r not uth I by the bu " I
,
11, froa tlnr to tiae, b :• by
' i v
12. lnt n ri' u \
pp ion n : th t • :1.13 ' i n 1 h t 11
ui : nt ihei j ' p 1 " • c ttn r#*
,n tbi b ' outiin functions it 1 nt fefc
objrrtiv th« atrollera Inetltuti 1 i f
n
J 11 ra ui ! nsi fc>3 n the n rm 1
unlin- n I J b l - 1 r- r
Mr. J ',. Peirce, pi b b' iv n n
th- n' ill ra In I u e
,
&to r$ hi
runcti n o° t 11 r hip i ollow i
avi i R« Anderson* dp ( hi »
lota . Irwin, In-., 1^,J, o."~l7,
2
Ibld « , p. 3.

1.6
..The • of o 11 ' iir> i th i by
a traiaed rr.in F the teehalqu ats l....In :>ur






thlr i eb kin \ I I n king
u I v il bl 13 >n the oubject,
n tlii! al bg ana u 1*
in u t i l r n t th« cm i at I lag the Havy
l I bin m t hlagtoa
University, it I wi v 1 ti n
in -. utiea p toe bv >aael in private induetry
who bear th« title Coat) 11 >mpi LI . nn
lly ae ouatlag tiactioaa with
tiv Jt| ah i bhei - ; f bi nft m




; at t ' Public L w
216, pp ved 10 Ugust 1 49, > n 1
d Df 1947 f the ei t y Wavy i u lnstroc*
tloae e nlag ! ";n J 11 i hip within '.h I vy, ti n of
which la qaot rollovi
g •: t. n runctiona
i i : in v • yln la i 11 N vy
bu .r field tlvit.l
by h coaeept cm
i
p1 foil hij it is
I n al 1
1
i
1. mph i lag nstru
tine aa ly I in* Uv unction
a
letla t ' >si th pui iy i unc bj aa«
3 ,
'Jaa a L. Peirce
,
atr 11
U £ v I. XXX, • Bb • 1 53), p. All.

IT
2. Improving by I n n I n
1 1 ti a an . rr-junt-
11 I n 1 1 -v ~l .
Sim tin • n i b v i i c *np-
Ll ttttctl :: ' i 1/ I
Ha n in • ffi th b 1 i. i *
Pl( lent
|
G eld 1, n iv :n it,
fci nil l 55 | ] . /,atl =n • h f< b en
I 3
1
3 R v l cowi n
'
n n J etivitiei ,
x n i In th'- pi iii i 11 ti n."'
>r in' t th pttty 11 th vy, ' in
vi lug th vbli.-hir, nt mpt 11 rgani tlone
it inivi't; I / ti »«, it was : 1 : } t
tradition* 1 principle w r: Slag f 1
11 P th' n 7 allotted n, r: is ully
n~lbl I . h 11 i fcaff
q 3 lag ffic • , liy •,
h apt i Hi r .<•:'.. '. ' I n" 1 gal ; n
n' tlrectJ n th- 1 - 11 - -
tion mo in b ill inn
Utl n, nr - m n Ijr i, c un'f.yv, r>
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>mptrollar th Navy statical or
functional •- ntrol over ths ; : • ?-. i
gaalzatlona at n-v I etlvitlea in eomeffhat th mnn
ae th' &] u f 1 vi aaJ 1 £Ul n
to th Public for* apartment* .h W] II i Navy
prescribes in il p t b -log,
arc-'pr*
, lUdltlngi n l-tlr 1
a b 11' t reqml bfefti In fcructtoas*
/ X .
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in u lag the role
th- 'oaptrolS • t fcloa* tai I Solon .
rlat Howbi
h d t nfl-logy, n : as that I h v u
qu n ?:ly in "i i la | I U Q ;!.l
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I
8
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^om th>- extensive literature n th€ subject, it woul^
appear that the staff concept, rad p rtioularly th r 1 tion-
shlp between the staff officer md the line executive, b
be^n the subject 3f considerable study* In 31 sous sing th
problem a inv lv<- ' in the use f st ff , Albert Lepawski,
Pro Public Administration t th University -f
labam
, b rved that: *#*»the levelopa nt f the st
Ides as dif nti t i m lin . tivity h e been c 11
'the chief element " pr >gi b ve made in the
science of management during th last 3,000 ye•--."' J Although
the military ia credited with the perfection o r the staff tyj
g nieti-n, m ny of the fundamental difficultie
problems concerned! with its use remain to be coped with. An
executive '•' HcKinsey and Co., one Df the country's f st
management consulting firms, has abservedt
ye th - r' 1st 1 nctIons be t ;, line t i \n 1
authority and staff work recognized ? I we 11 knew,
lin^ authority says flo^ functional uth r ity ys
when you do It, a it thl w ;/, n : • t ff Is purely
vlsory and h i n t authority. -n funeti n 1 n :
executives £,orgpt th llmH tlons f their
authority and start giving ordeu ut th i- .m in,




In discussing the complex relationships within th eg ni: -
tlon resulting from th^ use of --t f g , rticularly
Q
' lbert L^pawski, Administration? The Art e lenre
of pg nidation n ." n g^-ment (New York: Alfred A. Knop
,
1949) » p» 289, quoting f« Smith *Bxecutive ""espon-ibi-
lity, _"j gclety for the dvancement an"g--ni_nt_ J-m v e 1
(January 1958)* p. 32.
wing .V. "~>illry, "Sound rganizatlon - Keyst n of
Management "evelopmenV' The 1Wclopm'~nt ;f >;e<-utive 1' 1,1
,
. IS, J. one n V. Marquis, (New York: American Manag •-
ment 1 tlon, 1952), p. 45.
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regards tae heads of operating departm nte, Newman has all
points oats
In sedition, many people b v psychological
oentsiont to receiving Instructions an' being
checks up on, particularly b n individual whom
tV: ) n^t regard a® a superior* tlfl make? the
effective un^tlonlnc* ->f the staff L t- nt n
even nors delicate Batter* Th' : r->"or~, valuable
a i m^y be, it shouli be u nly when simpl-
!©legation Eoes n^t fit the eitu-tion* 1 *
uthorlty an? Influen-- •• of the '"osmtroller. —Because
of the complexities inherent in the staff concept, it en fee
expert ed that t' will |m little uniformity in the stature
and Influent station Foapti 11 . in t se of the
^uthor-ity o^ th- Purli- Works Officer, the foaptrollsr'a in-
flu^n'-^ will in l^rge measure depend upon th-~ pera n lity ad
lnr-lin tion of th^ r onrar»n ing fficer* . n lug
Officers perfora th- Interpretive ol-^nnlng portions of
11 hip thcas- lve-p, releg ting th saptroller to the
routine I keeping fuactione n ompil tion sf t
special studies* 'th ' likely to con • upon th?j ^omp-
troll considerable amount r functional authority, n t
lean he«vily upon him for advice ful nee. Similar v ria*
tions in utlook by top executive: in private Industry *re
apparent from the llfferettees in the statu of th^ corpor -
tion comptroller 'no oth^r officials who b '...
N^vy mts rompt-ollprphip clas . Rcr th Lat inetions
I nt beoau <- ny I tailors its or-
ganlsatloa to salt it- wn situation* wh in th< Navy, the
1 n - the sa^ptroller, ss well is th* lats nal organ!* -
ti n n unctionc >f hla lepartnent, h v~ been prescribe.*
11Newnnn, op, olt«. p. 186,
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It appears probable a howeYer, th t i Bptroller
organisation* 1 nature within th vy, th'- authority grant* ; the
"omptv 11 , §&&« hi" Influence* will l&, v«ry
at that the 'oanan^tng tl I in-u a*
pllaaea with an in lag numb^-' of Instruction^ n I l - r-
tlvat leaned by erganlsatlone ex la uactlon&l control
nreeladea bii SeYotiag fi ^ubut^nti' 1 portion " hie tier to
th'- ir fla&aelal m- n g- Pfflent* In g , thin flel
ae ao speei&li eoaple* th I uni th'- romm'n-
-
Ing }fflear baa prevl u-'ly i ^n to haYe intimate eon*
t with budgetlag r- statistical w ~k, he ir obli t • r^ly
on th<> e unsel an •'•' &<3vi< the- Coaptr tiler* Additionally,
th<- esuph li currently being nl' in th- u n
effeetiY< the comptroller '-hip p ® within the
Bepart&ent efenaa can be exnneted to keep attention
n the a^tiviti ants »llers at all levels*

tmsnvR iv
Potential Areas of ^n li'
t
Th —spinr Sisousston has utlin- briefly the
general rols pX fmti by both th^ Public fforfca nfl-ear n ; the
P©«»tr 11' n ; his in'l 1 ihal 1 tive p 1-
tiona in th- typir-a station organization* Although both pep-
form staff function-"?, tm purpo tbls study the Public
Work- ffleai is eonsldered primarily as th s large
rflejp ispartaent. In thi ity his relationship to***
th'- comptroller is slaliar to th t ny >thei line jpsr&tittftj
taent ( wsw , • will b pointed out subsequently,
th t hir • in |s n t nent
in thrt it supports rather than actually p th'- misrion
of th^ stati n, inite bearing m the at of the
Fubli- forks "ffi-— .
Bao b- n In , both teen re
Intimately concerned with finm r Vil -nag^ment. flfith rare e: -
ptlons, both work very closel* with th 'Offlmandlng icer,
nr-'rir with work of lali »d n iu .
Wh- Public Work 1 tivly wall • st-'b-
11shed in titution, at Most stations the bill t saptroll
~nly b««n in u r tw : y s, Th v rage
Comptroller has hrly had ^n opportunity to jet his organisa-




ever, it appa Vbvlou? that his fun-tions will ber :m in-
sre*singly lmpo~t*>nt, since at the highest levels of govern-
ment it i - i»8i(S*r#d! that iraprov -^n -.my n efficiency
can b<= tt in«* by m^ n / of comptrollr>rr?hip«
1 fcl a hip.—inasmuch as the Public work
i^ responsible for proper administration if th<H fin^n-
eift&| materiaI | n-1 hum n n rr^-u^ ast -. ' to hiss, h« mu^t
in^vit-bly por^rm many f the functions which ara a iated
with th- i 1 -no-. 11 hip. He must plan for th
future, must Bet , -.p r iae
result . If h<^ La compete*) -qu t^ staff he may
yrry naturally c n-i ler that interest by t; Her in
th constltutef an unn f Intrusion into hi
w<^ll la a needless Implication of t.
u h a situation i by no Beans unique, in priv
buln "• the n mi 1 M 1 of th Her vir- -via the
rating apartments ha a been gni as a po -
Bible sour< n. nting n this potential trouble
-ire" with respect to th- us v staff organ!.' tion
Prof'-- n~ Keen *t the University or rhicago nave
b-- v- ; mever valuable y nay be- there*
forei fcney not th-- ones wh~ ultimately have the reeponsl*
bility ttlnc the work out*** ips oan deter*
ioi I onl th'- c*oaptroller l scrupulously < = ul to e >n-
r ln him 1 to actions - Via few . *n inprei ill
1
B. B. Gardner and D« a. Mo^-, Huj - i n- in




body opinion has stressed the ft&ffteultiss whlrh result from a
staff official exceeding his authority* ns student in the
f i l: i administration flatly states tbnfj " The? st - ffleer
must b^ kpt in his place . n . -out it more
specifically*
~hpn the controller begin' t <iet, ther than
:l , When he t I nv»rt lines un^tl n 1
control int lin^- >f direct eontroli thn h^ is ric1 -
in slttter t ?w general man kg er "hip or toward a
•^r- fall, and in - gr< I J rity sf u
it will b th l ! tt-r.^
In commenting -m hoi f official should conduct himself,
N^wra-n h on
In m the p 1 1 ' t t
J in- titlvej that i.-, they should win his volun*
t spy ptancfta
n ou-ntly the staff «a& should b<^ primarily con*
n with senlevlng • >ul1 , sn< in£ ths ting
executives t tales eredit for new i , letting facts
p themselves, n- hi lug him 1 lw y. in the
backs? ua - sne who Is merely 1 tin- other in ! ivi
a i • .1 on . 4
t the typical station, the comptroller Is likely to
be en officer with I background sr lin^ operating experience to
whom the self-effacing rols sf 3 new. Th- rset
that th- Navy Is ir in^ Hm* office* mptroilerehip
bill-t. tendt t icenntuats the inherent I fleultles involved
in th* - by whi^ a staff official must tt' in his objec-
tives* 1- problem Is well summerl i by Lenawskyi
1 ^immook, fhe ll&@ (New Sforlei
Harper Brother:
, 1 45), p. 102,
m arson, op. cit«. p. 20, quoting rthu pson




wrmn, op. cjt., p. l r 0.
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Perhaps the main type of flexibility required
of the staff man is the ability to comprehend the
theory and practice of staff and line without per-
mitting his hands to be tied by staff-^ntf-line"
doctrine. For example, many military and civil
administrations insist that a ffe Leor may
recommend or request, but he must never order or
command. However, no staff man, general or special
is doing his duty if he cannot deliver an order and
make it stick. reover, the very fltfSt time a
staff officer makes a recommendation to a line of-
ficer which is not taken or is reversed, there the
influence of that staff officer begins I© wane,
paradoxically, therefore the sta I leer must
learn to command by the rower if his recommenda-
tions, whether they take the form of service to c
his chief or request- to '.is chief's subordinates.
This is not an easy tank, and is especially difficult for an
individual accustomed to command.
Technical Judgment *--The Public works Officer may con-
sider that his Judgment concerning requirements, and appraisal
of results in the field of maintenance and construction, is
superior to the Comptroller's, and hence ruay fail to see how
the latter can contribute to the management of this specialized
operation. Furthermore, he may feel that because of his train-
ing and experience, as well as long association with the
Bureau of Yards and Docks, he is in a better position to
interpret the many instructions and limitations which govern
the performance of public works functions* MttCh of the infor-
mation disseminated to field activities by the Bureau of Yards
and Docks is technical in nature, and implementation of
specific programs requires the application of technical knowl-
edge.




Terences of opinion are most likely to develop In
the area of appraisal of the results of maintenance effort
since reliable standards for performance are few. Although a
concerted effort la bein? devoted to the establishment of suit-
able yardsticks with which to measure the effectiveness of
maintenance programs, there are numerous intangibles which
complicate the problem, among which are:
a) There are opportunities for disagreement con-
cerning Vbftt constitutes an optimum standard of maintenance.
Honsy is wasted by over-aaintalninr facilities.
b) 'uiremento for maintenance vary extensively
due to geographical location.
c) The effects of insufficient maintenance often do
not become apparent in many cases until substantial damage
has occurred.
d) Hen of the work is non-repetitive and covers
an extremely wide variety of operation .
The use of arbitrary standards by the Comptroller as a means of
appraising the effectiveness of the Public "fleer's
maintenance program is likely to lead to erroneous conclusions.
There is obviously a place for such administrative devices as
Work Measurement, but to the results of such approximate means
of measuring performance must be added a full measure of good
Judgment. imllarly, past performance as a yardstick should
be used with great restraint.
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•plication of Controls ,—The Public Works Offloor
normally finds his authority fco act Halted by numerous
restraints, and may well consider eomptrollership personified
by the Comptroller as a device to further restrict his author-
ity. Because of its very nature the work of the Public Works
department is subject to close scrutiny by both the Command-
in^ Officer and the heads of the departments It serves. As
has beer: observed in the ease sf the service department in
Industryg the Public works Department ia g lly considered
to be ttffe servient to the line organisation, and hence there ia
a tendency to review its work more critically. This, coupled
with thp fact that the Public Works Officer can never satisfy
all of the demands for service which he receives, sometimes
res In a tendency to find fault with the work of the Public
Workr Deoart^ent.
The many restrictions and limitations governing the
actions of the Commandinc; Officer are not conducive to his
granting broad authority to his subordinates, >±nn because of
the nature cf his work, the Public gaffes Officer is likely to
be severely limited. The arrival of the Go "troller on the
scene can hardly be expected to reverse this trend; rather it
is probable that the Qonptroller will be used by the Command-
ing Officer to exercise additional controls. This process has
Gardner an km**! o_?? r clt « a p« 53« "The line organ-
ization develops a special orientation toward the rest of the
organisation because of the nature of its activities. Perhaps
this orientation can be described best by saying that employees
in the line at all levels feel that they are 'doln all of the
i ortant work' in the organization."
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been well Itated by Newman In discussing the establishment of
staff group»i
..in effect thf principal executive flrtt central-
ised authority ever such matters (thereby reducing
the blvet of the operating executive) and
then delegated functional authority to his special-
is. I tantr .7
Thus, it can ho expected that a a time passes and the
Commanding Officer comes to depend upon the Controller to a
greater extent, the Public tforks Officer will find nls opera-
tion! -ubject to increasing review. Hio request for funds
will fir St ha^t to b<* Juetifier 1, :>litroller and his
declslor. I to a greater extent than previously. This
creates a situation which requirer delicate bslar.re, for as has
been observed* rale of the- organization
—
the will of
the people to £ive their --can he seriously undermined if
the human -problems entailed in the building and daily use of
controls are bun-led. IttitudeE on the part of all three
p&rtici:.ants are important. Jam? * has aptly pointed
this out in -iseusninp- th ate of budget instruments of
control 5
:
;n the attitude! of people toward each other
are generous, understanding, and h ~>n mutual
respect, any technique adopted by management to
further effective performance is apt to be success-
ful, /hen human attitude! are domin by distrust,
Lticli , ad recrimination, any technique designed
to la performance is likely to fail miserably."
owman, op . c it . , p. 19**
8
T. F. Bracshav; and C. 8« Hull, (e<2), />ntroller3hln in
l^odcrr <ocnt, {Chicago: '"'ich'.rd T). Irwin, Inc., 19^9),
pTT53.
9James L. Pelrco, "The Budget Becomes of Age," Harvard
Bu sine r,n ev lew (Vol. 32, ^ay-June 1954)., e, 59.
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So ©uch for the potential areas s>f conflict. Without
attempt in* to elaborate from a negative point of view on the
ill tff« bf th« •fttftfeHfttaMPBfe of a i l roller organiza-
tion, Muffiei Ms to say that it- introduction creates new




Areas of Mutual Interest
Having indicated some of the problems which may develop
when the Comptroller becomes fully established at the right
hand of the Commanding Officer, let us examine the advantages
to be derived from this new concept* Specifically, the Public
Works Officer has much to gain from close collaboration with
the Comptroller.
The mere presence of the Comptroller at a naval acti-
vity can be expected to have a salutary effect on all levels
of supervision insofar as emphasis on economical operations Is
concerned. In this respect he serves as a sort of catalyst;
his very title suggests scrutiny of expenditures, and the
functions prescribed for his organisation are such as to stimu-
late attention by heads of operating departments to the finan-
cial aspects of their work# Although thr vast majority of
naval o fleers and responsible civilian employees are well
intontloned, it is desirable to remind them frequently of their
responsibilities in the field of efficient management, left
they be diverted from this objective by the operational aspects
of their work. Additionally, the importance of this goal is
such that the more people who devote their efforts to improve-





Improved Planning . —The Comptroller, because of this
constant association with the over-all functions of the
station, should be in a position to provide a considerable
amount of information which would be helpful to the Public
Works Officer in planning for the future. Of particular
Importance to the Public iorks Officer are changes in levels
of activity which have an effect on the workload of his ser-
vice shops. In the past he has been obliged to accumulate
such information on a piece meal basis; with the Comptroller
in constant contact with the Bureaus and offices which provide
the funds supporting the station's programs, more reliable
information should be readily available with less effort on
the part of the Public Works Officer. This is especially
important in connection with the oreparati-m of budget esti-
mates, since a substantial portion of the Public Works
Officer's needs for funds are related to the level of activity
of other departments.
Interpretation of Financial Instructions .—Although
there are many limitations governing the work of his depart-
ment which can best be interpreted by the Public Works
Officer, the Comptroller may be of considerable assistance to
him in interpreting the many regulations and instructions of a
purely financial nature. The procedures for handling appro-
priated funds have become so complicated, and changes are made
so frequently that specialized knowledge of the details is
essenti&l. By virtue of his close contact with the Office of

the Navy Comptroller, as well as the various Bureaus and
Offices, the Comptroller should be In a position to give
authoritative answers fee many questions pertaining to the
uce of funds.
frent Assistance . --pegardlcss of how well managed
a Public forks Department may be, there are always opportuni-
ties for improvement, and in this endeavor the Comptroller can
be of assistance to the Public Works officer. As in the case
of the head of any operating department, the Public Works
Officer is often preoccupied with problems which are far
afield from management. This is particularly true of engineer-
ing projects which have strong a peal for the officer whose
training and inclinations are along technical lines. The
Comptroller can serve to remind the Public Works Officer that
his primary duty is to be a manager; that he must leave the
detailed engineering to his specialists and concern himself
more with the administration of his department. As Barnard
has observed? "Executive work is net that o£ organization,
but thr specialized mork of Maintaining the organisation in
operation!
In commenting upon the characteristics of service
departments In private industry, Holden, ^ish and. S.nith observ-
ed in connection with the organization of a number of large
corporations that:
^Barnard, pp. clt .. p. 215.
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iff and service departments.
. .find themselves
In a difficult situation In many companies* ypected
to undertake any service requested and always liable
to criticism as to speed and adequacy of performance,
such agencies frequently feel constrained to main-
tain an unjustifiably largo organization, amJ to
render an unnecessarily elaborate service in order
t 9 minimize such criticism. Their willingness to
undertake invites more which in turn requires In-
creased personnel. On the other hand, they are crit-
icized for their iendeney to expand and f r the
greater cost of their department oner&tion.
Whereas fchlf admonishment to not --ntlrcl lie :lo fco the
average Public fforfefl Department, it is Important that the
Public Works Officer keeo his functions in proper perspective.
In his zeal to do a good Job and to provide as many of the
services requested of him as possible, he may unwittingly per-
mit the scope of his activities to exoa-n^ out of proportion to
absolute necessities. The fbmpt roller should be of assistance
to him in this regard; by tactful questioning the need for
additional p^r^onnel, as well as inquiring into the necessity
for exrandin.? specific functions, he will help the Public
Works Officer to vi^w his operations more objectively.
More specifically, the Comptroller should be able to
contribute to the effective management of the Public Vorfel
Department by furnishing timely reports on expenditures and
obligations. Since the Comptroller's attention is necessarily
focused on management rather than the ra^re maintenance of
historical reports, it can be expected that he will prepare his
reports in such a manner as to make them effective instruments
for control by the Public Works Officer. Too often in the
2
Holden, Fish and Srrlth, op. clt .. p. 175
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past unofficial records have had to be maintained in the
Public Works Department because the pertodle reports of the
Supply ftttfl Fiscal Department were not designed for use for
departmental management purposes. This resulted in duplica-
tion of effort, and required the Public Works Officer to use
part of his limited personnel celling for record keeping*
rather than for more essential purposes*
upport of /ubllc Works f rp^r^ma. — "Inee the Comptroller
spends most of his time in contemplation of the over-all fin-
ancial situation at the atat .on, he Should be able to observe
the performance of all departments I Uly, and thu?5 be of
great assistance to the GOffi«andi« • Officer in keeping the
financial ne< if the various flep« .-its In proper perspec-
tive, Rla intimate association with the finances of ail of
the departments will assist the ibramanding Officer in avoid-
ing snap fteeislona resulting from fragmentary consideration of
the factors involved. It is the "ubli v:b ">ffieer's asls-
fortu often be in a defensive position, since the natural
inclination m the part of many Commanding officers ie to make
cl b teetaloni in favor of the heads of their line operating
departments. In the inevitable competition for allocation of
fund s cr personnel, the persuasive operating department head
is likely to get more than his proper share* often at the ex-
pense of the Public 'vorkF 'jeryJrtroent • Onless the Comptroller
is prejudiced, his presentation of factual data on performance




In periods such ac the tentj strong emphasis
is beinr placed on retrenchment Mid re- I leal of functions
and Eisf'ionr-, it is particularly important that exist .Uj
facilities receive essential maintenance. However, it is
sometimes difficult for the Public «orks ' ffleer to concen-
trate his trlaming to the scope of his service functions, keep-
ing his maintenance effort at an adequate level. The services
rendered by his department are such that people are often
reluctant to have them curtailed, and all too often mainten-
ance items must be deferred in deference to such marginal Jobs
as Janitorial services, redeooration and refurnishing public
quarters i painting for appearances, an re of flower beds
and shrubs. If he persists in urging the curtailment of ser-
vices, the Public Works Officer may find himself labeled as an
obstructionist, and unless he is extremely tactful he may find
himself looked upon with disfavor by his colleagues in other
departments.
Working closely with th< 0">m trailer, the Public Works
fleer should be able to sd arrange his budget in • and records
of expenditures as to distinguish between true maintenance
work and effort which does not contribute directly to the
preservation of tA« existing faclliti . Further, the Public
Vofffcl fficer should be in a position to gain the support of
the Comptroller in placing sufficient emphasis on maintenance
in the station's financial plans ana eli ring nonessential
Jobs. Since he is an Impartial observer, it is unlikely that
partisan interest! would be attributed to che Comptroller,
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whereas the opposite 1 ft en the eaec with the Public Work 8
Officer. Also, ai regard 8 project* which the Public ;?orks
Officer considers to be improper, the Comman^im Officer ia'
more likely to heed th$ warnings af the Oo«ptroll#r concerning
propriety of expenditures t since 99M of the latter' o important
functions ie to keep him out »r t le.
At some itationa, functions, which normally are
assigne-3 to the Tublie fdrtti Depart ffient, have by custom been
perform^ by line operatl; In many instances
such arrangemente arc ct3 y ( but often they
result in needless duplication. tlcularly true of
small carpenter shops, an 1 departaental *iaintenance forces
which compete with the ublie vorks &tpayt®ent « Also it is
not uncommon to find such personnel as janitor-, chauffeuy
and equipment operator? aeslgood to o Ing departments when
economies in manpower eoulc* be effected by working them from
a central labor pool in the Public we-rfc *rtflum&« 8y vir-
tue of hia impartial position, the 0oi r can be f
aeelatancs in correcting meb situations, where* i Public
Works Officer often finds aiweelf I of "empire building"




In the foregoing discussion I have attempted to demon-
strate by means of a review of certain of the basic functions
of both the Comptroller and the Public Works officer, the fact
that there arc benefits to be derived as well as trouble areas
to be avoided as a result of the establishment of a comptrol-
lership organization at the typical navil installation. The
Public Works Officer has been briefly portrayed as the head
or a large auxiliary or service department whose mission Is
complicated by a wide variety of functional controls promul-
gated by higher levels, and whose effectiveness is difficult
to measure. The Comptroller's --rimary function is to as< ist
the Commanding Officer in improving the efficiency and economy
of the station's over-all operations, primarily by means of
improved financial management, and as a corollary, by the
application of more effective controls. Insofar as Public
Works functions are concerned, both the Public Works Officer
and the Comptroller are concerned with improving the effec-
tiveness of the management of the Public Works Department.
Although the Comptroller's Interest in the internal
affairs of the Public Works Department does not differ materi-




financial management of any other department, the singular role
of the Public Works Officer has necessitate that the latter
devote a substantial portion of his effort? in the past to
functions which are essentially those of comptrollership. tin-
like many of his colleagues who head operating departments, the
Public Works Officer almost invariably works In an atmosphere
of scarcities j there is never enough money to permit him to
accomplish the things he feels are necessary. Traditionally
it has been necessary for him to Improvise, to cut corners, to
Juggle priorities, and to use every device available to get the
moat from his dollars. Thus, to s^me extent, the Comptroller's
efforts constitute a duplication of the work which the Public
Works fficer has been performing*
Experience in private industry indicates the importance
of human relations in the exercise of control through the use
of staff groups, Gardner and Moore, wh"> made extensive studies
of human relatione problems in business, have made this sig-
nificant observations
In our extensive survey of organization, we very
quickly learned that an evaluation of the relations of
top level personnel was a necessary first step in under-
stand inc the relatione existing in the rest &f the organ-
isation. If there was a well Integrated work team among
ton executives in tn« organisation* we usually found that
whatever problems did exist in the organization were
localised in nature* However when difficulties were
occurring at the very top of the organization, the prob-
lems throughout the rest of the organization were
generalised, widespread, and serious, i
Gardner and Moore, oj>> clt ., n. 395»
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An impressive body of opinion hag stressed the delicate nature
of the rola of the staff group, the pitfalls along the way to
its functioning effectively, and the deleterious effects on the
morale of the organization which can result from misapplication
of the staff principle and of functional controls.
As in the business corporation, appreciation by the
individuals concerned of the essentiality of good human rela-
tions is important at any naval station, and particularly so
as regards the functions of the Comptroller, If he falls to
exercise restraint in his dealings with heads of operating
departments, if he is Inclined to be too aggressive, friction is
certain to develop. To the extent that such actions are not
curbed by the Commanding Officer, a serious situation can re-
sult. Specifically, as regards the Public Works Officer, such
an unfortunate combination of circumstances can cause deter-
ioration of the morale and initiative of his department c If,
on the other hand, the Public Works Officer takes a hostile
view of the Comptroller's functions, he places himself in the
untenable position of opposing the currently accepted route
toward better management, and eliminates the many possibilities
of support and assistance which he could otherwise derive from
collaboration. Although it is a natural reaction on the part
of individuals to resent being controlled, if the Public Works
Officer can view controls as tools with which he can improve
his own performance, a formidable obstacle in the path of co-
operation with the Comptroller will have been surmounted.
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7ith a proper approach on tho oart of both the Public
Works Officer an'? the Somptroller, the evolution of comptroller-
ship can assict the Public Works Officer to do his Job more
effectively. With much of the burden of interpreting instruc-
tions pertaining to the use of appropriated funds and of analysis
of reports of past and current operations shifted to the
Comptroller's organization, the Public Works Officer should
have more time to devote to planning and appraisal of his
operations. Additionally, to the extent that ho can make an
ally of the Comptroller, he should be able to gain strong sup-
port for his progra»», particularly as regards obtaining ade-
quate fundi for ossontial maintenance.
With expenditures for Defease currently exceeding by
far an other federal outlays, the need, for economy and
efficiency at all levels is being stressed with increasin
vi^or. Gc octroi lershlp is one of the important means by which
it ifl hoped that t'-is goal can be attained. The term is an
unfamiliar one to many, and undoubtedly the period of Installa-
tion of comptroller organizations will not be without diffi-
culties. However, with cooperation and understanding, coinp-
trollership should prove to be an effective technique for
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